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ON YOUR ENGAGEMENT!
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Web | www.toosweetcakes.com
Insta | toosweet_cakes

Email | weddings@toosweetcakes.com

BEND | LAKE OSWEGO | SCOTTSDALE

We are so excited you’re 
here! 

We can’t wait to hear about 
your special day! 

Once you’re ready we’d love to set up a time to sample with you! 

 - Shoot us an email 
- Let us know a day and time you’d like to come in

- Also include any inspo pictures, vision, guest count & colors

Flip through all of our our options and see what we o!er! 

Not everything is in this packet so if you have a dream or vision we’d love to 
help bring it to life!





$3.50 per a bar
Avai lable to be cut  in  hal f  or  quarters  -  add $ .10 per  b ite  for  indiv idual  packaging

Brownie 
Fudgey brownie topped with chocolate fudge 

Keto Cheesecake Bar
Coconut sugar sweetended cheesecake topped with berry 

compote and pecan almond crumble

Lemon Bars
Almond shortbread crust topped with lemon curd

Salted Caramel Bar
All bu"er shortbread filled with house made caramel and sea salt

Seasonal Brownie 
Fudgey brownie topped with seasonal bu"ercream 
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12 per a order

Vanilla Pecan Pie 
$3.75

Vanilla bean pecan pie topped shortbread

Berry Shortbread Bar
$3.50

Blackberry Raspberry  topped shortbread
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Cookie Box
$40

Assorted box of 

10 mini  Chocolate Chip

10 mini  Snickerdoodle

10 mini  Spr inkle  Cookies

10 mini  Monster  Cookies

Cookie Bag
$7

Assortment of  three drop cookies 

bagged & t ied

Minimum of  6  bags per  order

Party Square Box
$40

Serves 12  -  40 bites

Assortment 10 fu l l  bars  cut  in  quarters 

Party Square Bag
$11

Three Bars 

bagged & t ied



Stacked Cakes start at $9 per a slice
All GF&V or GF Cakes are an additional $4-12 (Depending on size)

All Cakes with a * can be made Gluten Sensitive and vegan
Cream Cheese icing will be subbed with vanilla bu!ercream

Please let us know of any allergies. Example: Nuts,  rice, corn, ect.
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Regular $3.25

+.25 for gluten sensitive and/or vegan
Mini cupcakes $1.75

+.20 for gluten sensitive and/or vegan
Almond Cake *

Our seasonal best selling almond cake with almond bu"ercream 

Banana Cream *
Banana cake with cream cheese filling and vanilla bu"ercream 

Carrot Coconut *
Carrot and coconut layers with cream cheese filling & coconut bu"ercream

Cherry Chip *
Cherry chip cake with vanilla bean bu"ercream

Chocolate Berry * 
Chocolate Cake with seasonal berry filling and vanilla bu"ercream

Chocolate Peanut Bu"er *
Chocolate Cake with chunky peanut bu"er filling & bu"ercream

Cinnamon Spice *
Cinnamon infused cake with a vanilla bu"ercream and cinnamon crunch pieces

Coconut Berry *
Our best selling coconut cake filled with a seasonal berry compote and vanilla bean bu"ercream

Double Chocolate *
Chocolate cake, chocolate bu"ercream and a chocolate drip

Espresso Crunch 
Vanilla cake with crunchy chocolate, espresso bu"ercream and espresso soak  

German Chocolate Cake 
Chocolate Cake with German chocolate filling and chocolate bu"ercream

Lemon Berry *
Lemon cake soaked with tart lemon glaze and filled with seasonal berry compote and vanilla bu"ercream

Lemon Poppy *
Lemon poppy cake soaked with a tart lemon glaze and filled with a lemon bu"ercream

Marble  *
Vanilla chocolate swirl cake with vanilla bean bu"ercream and chocolate drip

Red Velvet *
Red velvet cake with cream cheese filling and vanilla bu"ercream

Salted Caramel
Vanilla bean cake with a salted caramel bu"ercream and a caramel drip 

Vanilla Bean
Vanilla cake with vanilla bean bu"ercream
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We are able to match you color schemes 
as well as any calligraphy you’d like to 

use. Perfect for a dessert table or favor!
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Almond 
Berry 

Cake Batter
Cherry Chip
Chocolate

Chocolate Oreo Cookie (Made in house to be GF)
Coconut 

Cookie Dough 
Cotton Candy Bubblegum

Cream Cheese
Espresso

Fruity Pebble
Lemon

Peppermint
Pistachio

Salted Caramel 
Snickerdoodle

Sprinkle
Sour Watermelon

Strawberries and Cream
Thin Mint 

Vanilla

$2.25
For custom order 12 per a color & flavor 

Check in with the store to see our seasonal o!erings and colors
 available with no minimum
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$3.50 per a shot
Each shot comes in a 3 oz serving with a spoon

Minimum of 12 per a flavor

 Berry Cheesecake
Cheesecake, blackberry raspberry, graham crumb & whip cream

Berry Cobbler
Blackberry raspberry compote, pie crumb & cinnamon oat crumb

Cheesecake 
Cheesecake, graham crumb & whip cream

Chocolate Cream Pie
Chocolate cream pie, pie crumb & whip cream

Coconut Cream Pie
Coconug cream pie, pie crumb, whip cream & toasted coconut

Lemon Meringue Pie
Lemon curd, pie crumb & toasted meringue

Key Lime Pie Shot
Creamy lime curd, graham crumb & whip cream

 Strawberry Shortcake
Vanilla Cake, macerated strawberries & whip cream

 Vanilla Party Crunch
Vanilla cream pie, sprinkle crunch pieces & whip cream
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$27 

Avai lable pre order  only

Available lattice, crumb, whip cream (*)

Blackberry Raspberry*
Apple*

Strawberry Rhubarb*
Lemon Meringue
Chocolate Cream
Coconut Cream

Pecan (+$3)
Pumpkin (-$3)

Pumpkin Crumble (-$3)
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All pie flavors are availble 
in 4” single servings whole pies

Minimum 12 per pie flavor



Engagment Party 
Cookies

“Will you be my bridesmaid?” 
Cookies

Custom thank you 
cookies

All sugar cookies are able to 
have custom colors, custom 

monogram or wording 
& Custom shapes
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$2.25 
Avai lable GFV *

Any of  the GFV cookies  are not  readi ly  stocked in  stores -  pre order  only

Chocolate Chip* 
Sprinkle *

Snickerdoodle
Ginger Molasses

Monster 
gluten sensitive 

Peanut bu"er, oatmeal, chocolate 

Fruit & Nut 
gluten sensitive 

peanut bu"er, oatmeal, coconut, pecans, cranberries & chocolate 
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$3.50

Two cookies sandwiched together with bu"ercream

please check with the store on our seasonal flavors 




















